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On Feb. 19, President Carlos Salinas de Gortari signed a plan to spend $50 billion in energy
sector expansion over the next five years. The program calls for private capital to help construct
oil pipelines and to drill for oil. Both areas had previously been state monopolies. According to
Notimex, for the first time since the Mexican oil sector was nationalized, a majority of financing
for expansion will derive from the private sector. The World Bank will provide $460 million of the
total for construction of the Aguamilpa and Zimapan hydroelectric plants; and the Inter-American
Development Bank, $750 million for electrical grid construction and maintenance. About $5 billion
of the new investment will be channeled into expansion of petrochemicals and other oil derivatives
toward meeting domestic demand. Mexican energy sector officials project that by 1994 energy
demand will be between 32 and 37% higher than in 1989. On Feb. 17, assistant director of Pemex's
petrochemical division, Raul Robles Segura, said that in 1990 the private sector will provide $1.3
billion for investment in petrochemicals. The company, he added, has scheduled investments of
$100 million of its own resources in the same year. In 1991, said Robles, private sector investments
in petrochemicals will surpass Pemex resources by a factor of 13. Self-sufficiency in basic and
secondary petrochemicals, he added, will be achieved in the next five years by investing $5 billion.
(Basic data from Notimex, 02/17/90, 02/19/90; AFP, 02/19/90)
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